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Tnis  case  cor]ceriis  tile  consolidated  ban.r`rur)tcies  of  Dond}7,

Inc.   and  its  sole  shareholder,  Anita  Lep`ae  `i.,11-ight.     Tfie

Bankm})[c}7  Court  denied  the  application  of  Rulon  T.  Burton  a

Associates  to  serve  as  attonie.vs  for  both  lts.  `,Tright,   the

incjivicjuel  c}eLjtor,   anc3  Dandy,   Ir]c. ,   tile  debtor-in  possession,

because  ol-  potential  cori±-1iccs  in  representation.

Substantial  confusio.i  6\7er  tile  proT>ei-resolutio]i  (jf  thf.-

legal  issuL>s  involved  i:i  this  casc.  existed  at  the:  tine  this

appeal  `7as  filed.     .l`..riis  confusion  pror'pte5  the  Utah  District

Co-Li}i  to  heal-  en  ba]]c  a  siFiilar  appeal  fran  a  Bard:ruptcy  Court

decision   iri  the  casi'  o±-±p  [£  .F±:bL£±}=±j£,   46  B.P`.   815   (B.L:rtcy  D.

Utah  1985).     Since  the  Rober.[s   case:  ac]dressed  leg,al  and  factual

issues  rieai-l}t  identical  tc)  thc>se  in  this  cf.se,   t`nis  court  iss\Iec]

ai  order  deferring  judcrm=rmen=  r}eTi..jin±.   re.?c`1ution  of  the  P\oberts

aJ,PC=al.



The  BaiLeruptcy  Court  cited  three  potential  conflicts  ill

representation.     First,  Donc]y  Inc.   is  Chn]ed  entirely  by Anita

IjeRae  Wright.     Second,  Anita  Lel'`ae  Wright  is  a  creditor  of  Dondy

Inc.    And  third,  Anita  Lep`ae  Wright  is  obligated  to  assume,   pay

in  full,   indamify  and  hold  harmless  the  previous  cfymer  of  Dor]dy,

1nc. ,  Judy  Fc>ote,   fran  suits  by  creditors  of  Donc}y  and  fran  the

corporate  o'Dligation  of  Dondy  lnc.  to  First  Security  ljeasing

Conpany.    Burton  & Associates  has  appealed  from  the  denial  of  its

application.

11   U.S.C.A.   §327(a)  provides  that  the  trustee  may  exploy  an

attorney icho  is  di.sinterested  and  does  not  hold  or  represent  an

interest  adverse  to  the  estate.     Section  327(c)  states,   hcx,7ever,

that  an  attorne}7  is  not  disqualified  for  employment  solely

because  he  represents  a  creditor,  unless  there  is  an  objection  by

another  creditor,   in  which  case  the  court  shall  den}7  eniplo-yment

orily  if  there  is  an  actual  conflict  of  interest.    It  is

esta[)1ished  that  ally  reference  to  the  tnrstee  in  s327  applies

ee,ually  to  a  debtor-in-possession  such  as  e}:ists  in  this  case.

±  _r_eL ±±±=rLioLE P=±±1_±P8  .&_  EP£Li_I±±£±inLg £CJ=> i ±C=,   18  B.P\.   684 ,   692

(]J.S.    Disc.   Ct.   N.D.   A_la.1981)

Since  there  has  been  no  o`,r)jection  b.y  an}7  creditor,   the  only

issues  are  the  §327(a)   questions  of  `ineEher  Burton  &  Asoociates

renainec3  disinterested  and  v.7hether  chey  1-epresented  an  iiiterest

adverse  to  the  estate.

Sir]ce  B-urtori.  &  Associate,q  sLan5s   in  no  close`  relationshifj  to

either  I)oiiJ:,7  or  All.its  'i.1rigrit,   s-ijc:-1  a=-,   an  oi-ficer,   director,

ciijlo-\7(_Je,     sc:cT.+I-it\`   :rj`-ji5r`:`=-i,i=    i:-j-\:e=`=::;,i:I;-.    L``=L`i_:,.`er `     ErjerE.    is    n.`'`.



su.p,gestion  tliat  it  is  not  disinterested  as  that  term  is  defined

at   11    U.S.C.A.    sl01(13).

'I`he  inquiry  therefore  becomes  whether-  the  la.7  filTn,  by

representing Anita Wright,  would  represent  an  interest  adverse  to

the  Dondy  estat=e.    The  Roberts decision  squarel}7  held,   hot-7ever,

that  sirmltaneous  representation  of both  a  debtor-coxporation  and

its  sole  ch.mers  does  not  constitute  a  co]iflict  of  interest.

In  Roberts, a  law  firm  represented  both  Roberts,  Inc. ,  a

pl-imbinp,  and  heating  business  and  nanbers  of  the  P`oberts  family

who  were  the  sole  cl-7ners  of  the  company.     The  Ban]r`ruptcy  Court

had  found  conflicts  of  interest  in  that,   inter  alia,  members  of

the  Roberts  faJtiily were  officers  and  directors  of Roberts,   Inc. ,

the  coTapany  was  a  creditor  of  Larry  Rc>-berts  and  Bar`Dara  Rot>erts,

his  wife,  was  a  creditor  of  the  company.    The  en  bane  opinion

explained  that  the  debtors'   right  to  counsel  o=-their  choice,   the

financial  burden  of  obtaining  separate  counsel  and  the

adrinistrative  convenience  of  consolidated  counsel  all  supported

a  decision  to  peilTi.it  eirplc)yiT}ent  of  the  sane  la`..T  firm  tcj  ref)resent
•hoth  the  debtor  corT)oratic)n  anii  its  sole  oTvmers.

As  noted,   the  facts  of  the present  case  are nearlv  identical

to  thtjse  in  Roberts.    Burton  &  Associates  is  a  disiTiterested

entit}7  and  its  representation  of  Aliita  \nylripTht  does  not  cc`nstitute

re-presentation  of  aTi  ad\7erse  interest  since  }vis.  \jrighL  is  Dondy'f

sole  o.hmer.     by  clear  statut=oli7  ciirective,   the  fact  that  she  is

also  a  crec]itor  of  i)olici)7  does  not  require  ser>arate  counsel  as

ic)Ti.g   as  no  o[nei-cre5itor  c)D]ecE5.



IT  IS  REREBY  0REE}'H),   therefore:

1.  That  the  mlinp`  of  the  Bankruptcy  Court  is  reversed,  and

2.  That  Rulon I.  But-ton  a Associates  is  pemitted  to  serve

as  counsel  for  both Anita  LeRae  Wright  and  Dandy,   Inc.

DATED  this  j=iL  day  of  June,1987.
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AII)ON  I.   AI`TDEPSON

Senior  United  States  1)istrict  Judge




